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- =>-.
.--4' KenyA has at lasV-replied W the despatch^- .f-

: ^
. about- tke Nyafi Bridge.

the delay has been due to their natural' desire to
As the Governor pSinlsout,-

i

ti get the aunioipalities (Amendment) Bill passed in 
..order that they might be able to review the situation 
with regard to that amendment.

The Governor points out that there is no 
earthly reason why Government should purchase the 
bridge exoept in oYder'to relieve the. Company of the 
financial mesa into which it has got,

'■t

(

f •W I\X Z9

/ «*.;y.\ t
ii:. .BUniOrEO UNDER 8TATUTI

and I think
it must be admitted that the Ooveraor'S view-that l-tw> 4I - »36 would be moat unwise to take over the'<*ridge either

.*■■■'
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' ' .
What I am a:^l^d of la /I

that the municipality will prohihlt the uae of the 
losing pl-aoaa and thereby kill the oompati^hh to 
wh^oh the Nyalt Compahy object, and will not establishl 
any ferry-boat aerrioa on the groimd that the bridge 
is all >that is necessary.

I think the' action to be taken'sheudd bs * 
f.to tell Messrs. Iravefs Smitii^^/^fimpahS that-"'■* 

Goveriment hasrnD’iutdntlon 'whateyar of"1i«aeing 
ihe bridge; that thd .control of "feft'18s in the jsater 
■round Mombasa-has .now been vested in the;.Mombasa' - 
'Gounoil by recent legislation, and that ^the Secretary a( 
■.'State''does'no't. oonsiderythat -any. .intion^shoul^be taken 
*o.,prohlbit fprry traffiO:ilndthe -interest's of’-eherr 
toidge , .And^teil'the Goventinr that the ■Secretary"of 

_S-t5ie -agrees with hls-'view and trusts that^,7ei:y 
careful conslderatibrt indeed-will be -glven”'*»^!^^^ *

(IMfteattevef. prohibiting oompelition. with. the brli^e,.^ 
.. and that an first principles the Secretary of State is~

fdhclined to think'lhat the best"'ooufse''tP adept-will 
be= ■td-maintain the. present state of jiffai'rs as far as"

^that bridge is oonoe'rned. - ’ - ' - '

/ ^ :.*
'»■ '

aervibe being sstablished.¥
now or in the future is the correct one, and
we should proceed to tell Meaers. Travere
Smith and Company aooordingly.

With regard to ferry oompetition, it
■ a- .i

now appears that Use Hallway ferry was dropped
when the -hridge was opened but individual

f-V,

-A

■r’.t-:..s-i

. boatmen then began to ply for hire ih oompetltt*^’ ' ' 
witn the bridge. The Nyali.Company objeot to 
this and power has now been conferred by the%
recent legialatlon for- the Mombasa Board to
tackle the ferries. The three courses which' 
the Governor suggests as possible are:- 

To leave mat-ters alone. ,

1^ ,

(i>
■ u-

(S) To establish a municipal ferry and 
either run it as a municipal conoern or issue 
mi exclusive licence t^onduct it in which 
presumably, Nyali Limited would apply for a 
licence.

4.

case )
- -S'

(^3 The third course, is that the Council 
should prohioit the use of the landing places 
wnicn are now used by boats competing wi-th the 
uridge, in the event of a ferry-boat service 
being established there.

I don't quite follow this, 
municipality propose to run s ferry they woul# | 
be hotly opposed by Nyali Limited, and if Nyali 
Limited got tne licence to, run the ferry I o^ 
only assume that they wouldn't do it bsosuae 
tne ferry would compete with their bridge, 
further, the Governor auggeste that the 
municipality might ^ohibit the ass of -the 
landing plaert in ths event of a ferry-boat

-■T

; 'w
y. r. Ur
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ifr.Groasmltli.
Ur. 9lU^^ »

23 v4

i

r«# ..
"■'1Wr. Sownlaii 3tf«et, 

f" ‘ SO Oo-t^ber., 1936.

t*
5^C. J»«i 5/^
SirG. Tt tiUiuon.

SirC.BoUmlty. 
SirJ.Sh xkburgk

p^.ds.rfs.

S^r€^9fSt^. .

■ ^
•Sr-'

i:?,a ;
4

. the ‘T^eljpt of your Qonfidential

-4S%n
' ■■ “V' •■-.i;:.^^.-.^' .

I*?' Mmn./i ‘ deapat’i^ Ho.120. of ttytfi7th of .
r

:. aeptember pn^the-:»ubr«et bf HyuM Ltd.KSSYA.

end to inform you-tbaVI ugree iUft ■*
: V.. -■- ■'

f •

■ ■' -r .^.. '. -~ TOuid Be un«*80 for the-Kenyu. Oort;

to oonte^aJmte tftlrtw OTet'the.'Hyeli..-
I- • -■ =5

Bridge.
- * ‘ • '-.i:. ■

tk
■ .'v'-v >■ y - km regards tHS question of

^.svMr-vTJwab.

ferry oompetitlon, I truet that very.'t

oo^*/t>
oareful eonelderatlon Indeed will be

■

.s glTen before prohibiting eoapetitien
•e

at the A-ldge.
' ,V

On first principlesFURTHSa ACTION.
••

I SB inolined to the ylew that the 
SMy-«p^.ie.Xv

i' - ■

... bMf 00 urso to adopt would be to

. ■■ > r*
nalntain/the present state of affatra
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ca
. ’^4foMr. Groaamith

Mr. Z'i
copy of a lottap which la hslag sent to Downing Street,/f- K'

Sir C. ParUtwm.asarseTravera Smith, Braithwaita and Co* October, 1955.*
SirG. Ton Uut».

I have, etc.' ^ Sir C. Boti mlty. 
SirJrSfm Wwff*

■■^1; im■''sii J.-

Gentlenen, ■

IS' :
.^r - ■

r)
•f/' „ Pemi:V.£ q^S.

' “ p , ^ 5
».’. ■i.e .

(Sfifl.) • tcTrefar^-the-
' --tr.,vV

--^»3Siisiir^^r
.. ■ - r.-3^' ;? ""f - --'-It

. T ■MM‘~ .■'w*?' -i .-,- ■• -■; .' ;•■ ■. -«=,• •

■'■. X- ; ^.etter Troia thi# Deirt. -•or-'li^7ttri.of 

>nguat r^aWting. the affaire of>aEAFr,/-..;
• ^'4

' - v. ■

ISI: .Ililtw*

'llyali;it<li‘«ndn'h inform you that It-, jpssBSimv^
•S.' ■V- :

..........................................................................................■

- . t- •“

.. has now Seen aaflerSaiheS- tte^'the ,
. --* - .-v--* '■ ■■ • •

.'V'
■„s ' '

' Ooi^; of Ke'nya haa no. intentlorTof -
'^- -..r - .-. . _ ;. , ' 1u£Ct\^

' -r-Uktng Otref tha-Hyali Bitttge ami ■ that
* ... ^arr /v

yie eentrel af '

.. .
—-farriea-in the wa^r roumi HomSaji^^^

;-.i - -
>0.^ a:

v^hSv,i44\.. hjLrBnnnt. -UgielaQ,■Vl^«y4 i<
&■ ca.^.y^ Oi 1/: t

' iS

3fS '•
»'"■

4i-'
l)«aii_xaata .the^ Uomteaa uunioipajt 

£4 » ■
V te-. - , Vis Counoil,^

W.M' €i. M'O

"Fs^.-. ...m k
iffgP^

4. I am -to add that it ia not
"'-?/■

t■A
poaelhla to undertake that action w^ll\-i:. FURTHER ACTION.
he taken to prohibit ferry traffic iniy.c»

the intereat of the OompMy'a ^idge.

... i Ala
■ -

h*
ti, ; re4.r-.r,,. » ,■MA : * I
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Government House,, s 
Nairobi.Kenya.

- OOMit’IiiHiUTlAlji
KENYA.

aifiPSlBBR»‘1935.

Sir,n.;'
.■ t haT» tlia hohoui^to-TefeT to Sir Philip

■'* .Cuai,iti««l,lstM'8 despatch ho. 70 of t^e 22nd-jan- 
naxy 19.36. huijer adSw of which he tranemltted for 
axjnslderatloll-a copy-of a letter ofllto of Jan- ^ 
uary 1928,-from M^esre'. iTaTefe'amlth, oralthwatlo ^ 
ina-oompaay OH the subject'of ayall Limited; anC to 

- -m^rVsa regret at.tns defay In replyltfg to-that des-

“ jiato'K. ■ ihat-delay'litis^ hoajkauo''to a'desire-to defer 
^ooomment on the letter from lieeffe. .iravers Smith,. .,4^- .

. .i Bralthwaiti.ahd wompanyj intli 8Qch_tt|« ah the^Loo^ 
' ■ Oovernment (jui^olpalltleeitJimendmentrhlir had be^ “ 

-'i * ■ 7^ Introduced Into lagiiy.atiTe oouncll in order'that the ;,
repreeentatlone made in tHat letter might, he ej^.lned ' 
In the light of the amendments In the law which that 

;• hill Introduces.

J-V-eP

>-
-

1». •

"

*}

‘Xhe sill was read a third time In Leglela- 
tlve oouncll on the 3rd August 1938, and was assented 
to by the Acting uovjiftior In ills majesty's name on the

of the ordinance were trans,"

2.

23rd August 1936. ooples 
Bitted to you under cower of the Acting ooyernor'e
despatch ho. 441 dated the 28th August 1938.ifol. ,

3».y4/4ir ■jij

fba letter from asssra. iTawers Smith, 
Its and osBWmy *»lsss two main lesueai-

3.
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<•) dm pcltillty of the pureh®** of the ■ 
HyUt Bridge toy tforerninentl —

(hj The queetlon of ferry eompetlttoo ■wltai 
the hrldgei

•hd. I propoee to de»l eeperately with eeoh of theee 
guestlons.

She Bohrd of4. Prmc-.HtRB OP iffttBOp (tnVKRiniEMTi
the Ooapeay

Mtintettt thet ^t would he tn the Intereete hoUt-of

■>,th».Coi®»By antr itf'thlB for»eo»e erran^-^ "
thepent to he a^lTod at wherehy repponelhllity for 

../Brldg# tiipiyid UOMk oYmr By uorernment, and Before 
~ donaiderl^ ^ether If IiTIb fao*t-to the InteraSta of- 

^:;^fflerniBeBt to" teflce orer the Bridge, It appeare to am 
io he deelrahleahe reoall "EBe more'^ortant ejepe Inr 

. ia»\nego%t«iMo which preqs^ed ttw e^etruo.tioB of 
>iridge '^y the^«<ai®i^.

"i.-

.r-
., lp_l921 Mr» Bodweai applted o^ohiat of

e- oole ~ -
6»m

hie Cbi^anyr»^i> JSotafoa, Lliitad^or^
■ So'noeiolap to bridge Moahaoa ttarhour-fromlthrjhdt 
"■•^'Horth oftboTiiiraS? to'rtoV haiwiiod,. “
■- andrlo 192a after dleouiplon tn JteoontlTO obu^oll - 
the ,jirln«»ipie of ths oonetruoflos of a bridge hy 
prlwate enterprise wasapprored.

The matter lay dormant however, until 1926, 
whan It was re-opened by hr. Kodwell, and during a 
dlBOusBlon between Mr.*Hodwell, the Colonial Beorotary, 
and the eeneral Manager, denya and Uganda Ballways,

a bridge being built by uovernment 
tms mentioned apparently for the first time,

' ->

the possibility of
The

ktter wftff euBnequontly oonBldered In JUrMCutivd Coun- 
157* of th« 4th of Aprlli 1928,oil and in minute Bo.

It was decided that uovernment should build the
raiKn#! with the Mainland thou^"C' weew



3

not naeaiBurtly en th« Bit* whleli tha HyHl Oom- 
p«iiy hwl iDtBDded to tulld the Ip bridge.

••• iBBOdletoly infemed that uoTepnment 
not satltftod on the fuoetton of the eltn on nhloh 
the aoapany propoaed to build the ipldgo and that 
It naa Intended to lay down oertaln poqjilrementa re- 
•nrdlng apeelfloatlona and general oondltlona. 
the aama tlnajia waa Inromed that In Tlew of the 
«aftyB whleh-nere lUtaly-.Sp taka piaaa'if tj,, .^ego- ’ 
tlatlona of hta^fljBaji^ ware dbhtlnned, uorernment

Mr. Aod-

At

MM
•• -■Tr‘ •

_ «> bulld a-bridge,.and It waa auggeated that the

m

waa pr^;>arad, aubject to MglalatiTa-TOonncll app?Sfai,

irawtlon of a bridge by soTarmeent would obwlata the 
nbeaaaitj for tha pontnon bridge -projected by hie

i ' g; .Although'th<b*oA®*iv wMjao*>^iS^lpat ‘
eppoaeiTto fh« auggeatlm that the Bridge should be 

V built Jiy tto^nBait, It tranasixed iWbh eonreapon- 
danea whlobf eBauad,.;yiat the_.alta on whlah'aoTamslcnt' 

'propoaad to oonatruot €6e Bridge waa wot eultable'

!ri>-

HBMtpaajr.

V

-.^to^the canaiv.

ihe qoeation waa Sgaln o'onaidered in Jtxecu- 
^ tlwe «euaeil en the 14th of nay, 19S8, idien it 
I toaldad (haaeutiTe Oennell Minute Bo. 228), that la 

▼law of the delay lAleb auat ensue before ooTernneat 
weuld be In a position to build a bridge, the Oea- 
paay should be pomlttad to build a pontoon bridge 
prewlded that the apeelfloatlona were approred by 
OoMraaent, aad that the Bridge waa aalntalned up to 
a OMtata atandard, and previdsd further, la default 
of aaah aalataaanoer tha sorermeent should Sawe the ' 
rl^t to take ewer the Bridge at a raluatlon. fhia



m !
\0 '4

•S'

deolBicfn was cooveyeS to the local repreeentatlTeB 
of the uompany In a letter of the 39th of lla7> 1989.

At the Bame time the Bite, planB,.#nd 
BpeclficationB of the pontoon bridge were being 
examined by mr. Mitchell, a partner In the firm of 
Goode, j'ltzmaurlee, wlleon and Mitchell, who waB In 
Mombaea at the time.

7.

te. Mitchell expreBBed^tftp.:.9jplnlon thai.
■ ■■■

-the Bite ■B'elbete4:’'foi‘ the pontoon bridge waA-«B- 
Bonably Buited^o the BpeolfIc'purpdSb b®-affording

a prae-tt^able route' between' Kotfbaea and Hyal,!. 
.^,§lthough from an engineering point" of view It

■r-a-

would have been'preferable to have chosen a mqj^ ^ 
sheltered-posltton, ^nd, one jButtable-for ?he latei 
eonetruotlon of s- nbn-floatlng bridge, which nr. 
Mltohfiil-considered would be neceseary; ow^ng. to, Jhe'

■■'T

■ ■■

expenee of.iiiaiB*alnl.«i,a ?ontooiubrldge. ’
jd-thai' the Gompany 
t position J.n order

; _ - ; It wlllsthM be no^i
sited the^^ldge.d.n. Its pr^n ^

aSBlet development of .the.lr- j!istat^^and-J.t was-- -to
not'burit ae, p"art^-_tb'e malhland'ciiBimunlc'ation

system.

1,

After-conBlderable dlBcusBlon both In 
this Colony and In Mngiend (In which connection 1 
would Invite your attention to correspondence fol

lowing your predeoeeBor'8 Confidential telegram of 
the 4th of duly, 1928), an Agreement with the com

pany was eventually n^gned by the colonial Seere- 
tary on the 9th of cotober, 1929. 
prov-ldee that Government may take over 

under elauBe 11 if the 
the brldge.ln an allotteid time, and In

8.w
.ia,.-'

t

ryo3.
/SSS-ifif.

ihe Agreement 
^e bridge« 

oomi^ny falls tos



7w»■ Ml-;,6 t

t^»p«ate the Brtdge In a eatlefactory manner; ;■ 
gnder elauee 17 on failure hy the Company * 

. to keep the hrldge In a proper etate of repair;
.'■Under elauee 18 Ip the erent of ^yernmont, ^ 

deVlrlng to purchaee the Bridge. ' /

•

If the aorernment were to take' orer the 
Bridge at the^ present tli#el-t would preeumably do so

under clause 1?^ or the dgreemieh^-- itXs” ohseryed 
. ,;tha^t■^e Bridge oonotruotl^n^aocoutTt-wtaHdp"^^ tjie.^

-■ Company•s.jjalance-t^olc.iie some £i56,750-and-ltTe,. ' 
-assumed that the actual, cost of epnjftructlon-was''oot^

" siderahly.greater.thaB that'fhgure snieas the Company

!>•* «»ae -no provision for ctopradlfttlon which>ust he

■ihe^ Cojipany 'a opIbI nal-agt Imata- -of the ^ .

of. the Bridge was gVO^OOOi TuRr^t^wouad/^^fc^gir 'that._ . 
Ih Company's vIstTas e^re^sa-in the fourth psae^ 

^ graph or jiBssrs. -iTave.ra amtthj-Braltiiwalt^nd Com— . 
Aloi ■' 11th. of January, 1935, that the

- increae'e*^lj^he cost of the'Br idge was' due-to_.vari.oue 

requIrSmentB of. th» ■^efniTtrE; IT would'ha-lwt^s..^' 
■^1-ng to know.what were'the.requlromentB vrblch._gw' 

tlee'rtoj;^.' increased Mst. of .the-'Bridge

9.

Sr v ■
'V-e. ■'...toe

high.

-TV'-.5.

IS,.'.

, . ■•*..

r;,'vv
10. Ihe present position appears to he that this 

(iovernment Is asked to exercise Its right under: clause 
18 of the .agreement to purchase the Brld^ In order 
to relieve the company of the financial WiharraeBBWBt 
which It repreeente, or alternatively to undertake to 
take over the Bridge at some future date and to make 
eome payment to the Company Imamdlately.

I am of the opinion thpt this uovernmont 
should not take the ittltiatlve In taking oyeT the 
Bridge under clause 18 nor should It do anything from

'%■

i



■

■ 6

Xata.«» development<T?rogr«uiime haa failed to materialtaa 
After ooneultatlon with my adwleere x hare 

no hesitation In saying that, quite apart from the 
question whether. In present clroumstanoes, this 
OoTernment would he financially competent to take ' 
over the nridge, x- oonslder that it would be most 
unwise to contemplate doing so, either now or, 
as can be foreseen, at any future date,.' ■

ma -irYAT.T uttiiimiii,, up. tb”^ 
ttoe'-;-"'

0,

80 fa*

• ’ -iia!HRY--eOMEEaii,f:rh

: - ' ''' ~ '
■ time when tS a^ll ■b?.Wte^li«if-opehed,,a-|Brrx»t.r^' ^

•a operated by the xortlway ddailniatpitingoa^ 

upon the opeatng af-tffS-bridge this serrlce-waa die-

. i.

Ulsaunl wa
= Lii»

-i=s»

contlnuedy- bfff at a later date.lndt3rWu«^oa^|ie5K: - 
' began to ply Tor hire In competition with'The'^ldge,K 

•.-ffiese boa^n dld'hot pry between anyjtwo-Tliicea - 
-■ pdlSta, <na there'la consjjjderable'dbubt if the-ear- "• 

- - they perf orm carr"proprly be desortbed-M
a fajry. it ie howoTeTJ^gainst the oompet'ltio^of

these boatmen that .the- bridge .-Con^j^rai-^bu^t^rp ' 
■ ^ tectioa on aeveffcl-occaelons,- - Ihe-jque'stitm of the - 

proteotlbh of the’byali bridge Company was ekamlned ^ 
Tin soma length In hr, (nom Blr henry) hoore's des-- ' 
patch bo., 821 oA the 7th bsaamber, 1933, and In that

inlcji-i. deepateh It was pointed out that under the law as It

than stood, there was no power to prevent licenced 
boatmen from competing with the byall bridge, 
result of the amendment In the law Introduced by the 
Xooal cowernment (Uunlolpalltles)(amendment) bill, 
1936, to whloh I have referred In the flrsfpara

graph of this despatoh, the hombasa Soar*-Is now 
mpewsred to grant exoluslve lloenoes to operate 
ferry services within specified areas.

as a

It Will ' , j
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^^jaurofora te pasetbla for the Bow^ta adop't eae of 
fbzaa oouraest-

(o) lo leoTa nattaro as they ore at presenti
(0) formally to aotaBllsb a Municipal ferry 

Berries at Klsaunl, and either to run It 
tharaselTes or to Issue an axoluslTS 
lloanoa to oonduet It, In which ease 
Messrs. Myall Limited could apply for 
the lloanoaI 1

and (o) fo pass a hy-law prohibiting the use of 
the landing places which are now used hy 
Boats who compete with the Bridge, in the 
ewenli oj^ a ferry-boat "service being esta
blishes there. ' -

-V- -

i-'i?
;■

V-'":a?;
r --V'-'ft .. ...

- 'r*

12. i't rrtHlne^to be seen which of“^hese - 
» —'trnoufeeo will be adopted the-Mo^asa Bo&rd, bl^ ,, 

. In the'erent of^tKelr propo"slng“to adopt either of 
the last fese-coulee it wm.t»e neeassary, when tha 

S’' Jitter to Under ennsi^rattdtf^y Bfl^r^ent; to puf

W' »tv..

►

' earefpl attention to tbs uuestlon whetheO.-th_e ownera 
Bf-the boats whloh.at^rss*Bt oompat^tth-the '

' ,BrldgV*Hawe any equitable claim to be allowed to" 
'.^ntlms suah competition, anddn t^ldlng this ,,

ian ^a ooi^paratlTe ooovonlenee'to She yablla,, 
of uiln* lia boat* ihotead'or" the Je^'

be tsJten fhUy into ooneldaration. -

- -I have the honour to bP, 
78ir,

ant, humble servant.

’".I.

lour most

7^
l^-SBlORdl

"iff'. ' 4 .
MRIOBD.>
ttOVMHBOB

''-4. '

"'ji
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ReceIveoX ^ ^
3-AUG19M

‘^0. O. REQY j

Tl »0*

■'/1-. £ C.i>
TeUFWOWt li^»ITBOMUTAItO»4t(IL,-««(

let Anguat 1035.air. IVAria,
■• raftr to w 1«^ ot tbe^th and your replyNot'

^^i)2 *

' ■ •li-'-sv

of the 19th January laat.

" ■ We do not appear toIiaTo J«d the pp?i4aed further
- oomnnnioation with regard to the matter a ralaed In ttiM let^rj 

^ , iom. a'fi’aontha, haa nqjr elapaesdr and the altuatlon from '

**‘* ®‘*W^'» Potet of Tlew=Baa not-changed for the^tter/ ..
V and the Board of CMpahy la thareforo faced with tl» '

;C5 P'^Wlo* of oontlnuifi^ to Taalntain the Bhld@ and It may well ' ’ 
*>o f <»Loed f oimailyr to adwiae the Oor ermw^t that -It la. unable 

- t«^j>ontlnue to operate the Brld^ in'a' aattTrfaotory manner.
Tho Oonoreaelon provldea In auoh^enta for the Oovernaea 

taking over the Bridge, or'ln oortaln olreumatancoa emilng ' 7 
upon the Coavany to remove tl^-Brldgo. Preaumablj -the“latter 
aXtahaatlTo would not he oonteaqjrated, end thereforo the Oown- 
mant would oonaldar the taking over of ^ Bridge on the moat 
favourable tonaa to thaamlvea. In whldh oaae they might claim 
that no ooqpanutlon will be payable In roapeet. of oompulaary 
expropriation.

r*'

, - ;

We would refer you to the penultimate para^aph of 
letter la *loh we pointed out that at the preaont tlaa the 

weiild oonaldar meh more ganaroua terma In dlapoalng

our

-1-
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of Um Brldso thu If 1%t7 hOTo to oostlnio 
•JtaMitlon in Jtoiqra iiitrSmt

•#:
-^1:4. , ■

4-: IWo, oro to od^ao jm tUt 1lio itlAur W Wobo^ 
.. .,P^#Sb^ and oak^^ th# aovaraaaat'a roply ta.Oio 
. Jiue'atlbn rUaad.
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11th January iaS8,

air. AffiOrEI P.(^Re. BrAlI LMITm.
Aa arranged at our recent interne* with Sir Cecil

Bottomley, we write to set out the mattera then dlaqwa^wlth
you in connectlc^ wi^h thetByjgjl C<a5)any te ■

■fWi llalted, provlcualy called iHyall Bridge s ' 
: Peweloiwnt Co.ltd. »'^*hIoh‘i«jtil,i»d a large ar« ot la^ on

'the lliiiUi*^, ebtalneflt the end of, the 
to Imlld fc^idge »oiii iloibaa* to the Hnnlan^ 
waa duly^bufrt Imd ooinplo.tod.

tr year^iags a-Conoesaion

and the Bridge 
«d oponod,to-«tho'«o*emor df

■^ Kenya in Anguat 1931.^ ;
' . ■ ^ _• V,'

_ Compaq' a ,oMef pb^e.ct ^la that. ofh. land ^ewelop.:
jmitit 001^*07; Jaiei* eonoeBalon, jaa al»vdM p tbe jjuwoaea *

:_ *hl^_ttie Coopany had lR j^ew, th<nj^'lt'n^ not"and_^ea not 
. deelre to he t*e own^ ofctha Bridge for allJtlw^

Th^^at sir the Bridge, owing to varloua reqalreiaant^B 

of (teverniamt, waa oonelde^ly/j^rttam^djaBn S-ontSa- 
_pl*ted; ^d at preaent atanda-ln the Balance- toet of tdw 

Caipany at aoneihlBg ower ClBO.iJffO. - . “

v- -

UrF'

f -f
-S>

i
1 JlBO* the Bridge has been operating; the toila hare 

aswunted to ^iproxlmtaly £5,000 a year, but the maintenance 
and work on the Bridge in the initial atagea have exceeded the 
amount of the tolla, though with experience it has now been 
possible to reduce thla considerably and it la hoped before 
long that tbs tolls should meet this expense, thoujdi they do 
hot of ecarse ppovlds Intereat on capital outlay,

A faetor which la causing the Coavahy a pertain

int is the pfHVetitlon Which la balgg «at 
with from the ferry at Klsaunl. Jhle ferry was officially

I
V
i-

a. iaoiint of •■borraaj
hJf-
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• ' oloaed »t the end of 1931, hut was reopened on the ISth July 1933 
In Brldae Tolls has resulted. ■ Reprosen- 
to the Authorities locally, and to the 

contrary to thesplrlt of the Oonoesalon 
ads natui« he allo»e%-hut:^tl»--i^tdr»°

nafawearstole:. ^It ls-«^ntained :, ^ . . ^

I . and an appreoieSe drop 
tatlons have been aiade 
Oovemor that It Is 
that competition of

■ .

far rejwlveA hAv^^boen
(l) '^at no’undertaking was ever glvehrthat fewy cbmpetttton.

' would-net-*1)6 pen^ttej^^

tar thkt €o luppreas the
. their means'^ melihoodj aid. ‘ - * . V

(3) thsTlt iB shorter to-go-Jfl.and C3rom.,,S»win* hy fewy Iton

ferry would deprlwer'^w hitmen of
■iar-

"by the,Bridge.- i--r*
.1 ’ boopaay ad^hs tha^no written unaertaki^^*^

'Jestraln ecTOetItloh was ever ^tsd,'h«^.haV on sev^al-^occa-i.
alons pointed cut-tISt nr.-^^Ikely, ylSn Port ll«.«er,

•a^ that no ferfy lloonoes wo^ he ^ante,a,. aa4;_ 
thafr .lp anyr-Uae t»-po8afi>lllty_^of su^,co^tltiaiJ»tng-'--
-pe^tted^as certainly ^irtrenvlsaged whhn-th^ ConSsJ»?fth

-::Bleied. ' AeJh,pblnts;B «d'3, Cos^any eonsIderS that tto
ices-of ^ioyainCwhich would result If its activities ceased 
or diminished would bo laich more

U-.

Verbal aadur

.; ’a
-r'-.

serious th^ If the ferry

that the boataen imxat have had sone-Beans
and that the natives suffer

tere suppressed;

of livelihood prior to July 1935; 
no real hardship at all hy having to walk the extra distance-i-

Y'
It la ^Ite well known to everyone famlllMto the Bridge, sinoe 

with the native oharaoter that time hae no meaning for thorn.
Tot the reaaone given above and for the additional 

reaaon that It would greatly simplify control on, the pert of
M- MU^. W»

the Police, Medlcsl and Veterli^Piry Authorities, the CcgNfMny 
submits that the ferry should he suppressed, or, alternatively
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that It should be handed over to the '^^^^biy. '

The oapltal of the Coiqpany authorleod and Issued la 
£206,000^ but In addition It has borrowed on short term notes*' 
and other securities some.£120,000, and Is still having to 
continue borrowing at present.

■ ■ 'v’T:

For your guidance we enclose herewith a..$.opy ;of th?" Caii’

cesslcp. Agroement^dated the lOthTlovember 1929,-Sad’a^copy of - ' ' ■
- - ■-

the last Balance Sheet, of the.Company. '

■ _The Board of. ^..Company Is anxious more adejuatoly-'to^'^;, 
develop the land, but owing, to the^^contitaiad depress fen. In-

-Kenya it (jg-oairse Imposslbre to do anything In this dlrbetlon,

- _S0 lpng« the financial embarrif^eriS. of't^Brldge-remalns. "-
-The'Board therefore’feel that It would be tn the Interests

"•afe- _ '
some arrange*^^ ^ ' - of both ttie* OovMmmeht of Kenya atM the C(^any.-lf

... - '*nfnould be afrived at whereby Iheyropuid: be reUe^Bamef the

reap-ohsIblUty'.of the Brldgs. ^ .5-,.

Prom th^Company'e point of vlewr of-eourse,^^’^-most,_/7'.;’ 
deairable course would be fo^Jth&^ovemmeot to-tako__<«rer.Jb^-t, :

■ Bridge Whloh was at the tlsie of the Concession understood to Ba if" 
t*hJiltlmste-^bJeot of the Oovemment and which you will -see I'a . 
provided for tB-tho“terme of the Conoesslen.-

It Is-appreciated that the present Is a very difficult 
time but the Company might be well advised to coheldet' moro- 
generous terms In disposing of the Bridge at the present moment 
than would bo the case later on when the situation In Kenya 
Improves. It is hoped therefore that the Oovernment will con

sider the whole position and mahe some proposition to assist the 
Coaipaay alttasr by taking over the Bridge, or alternatively by 
agreeing to do so at sooa later, dat^, wl£h, perhaps, some 
subsidy In the aaantlias.

We understand from our Interview with you that you will

it.

■'4
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fclona have Ijeen glTen far the Coinpanyig Uanager la. ^ ’

Kp. V.A.C.ROSB, to give every facility for Information to th* T* 
Qovemnent In oonalderatlon of any proposal.

IJe are,. Sir,

Tours ^^althfullr, -

1 aou4s
n .> •

- -The Secretary-of state ■ 
,-JTor-taa colohlei, . ■ 

IhT colonial Otfloe'^
^ - 10 pcTOtng StrSet. 
- ------ . S«
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